
WOLGAST-MURPHY GO A DRAW
JOE RIVERS KNOCKS OUT GERMAN FIGHTER
FORMER CHAMPION FIGHIS 10 COLLAPSING POINT

THROUGH TWENTY TERRIBLE, GRUE LING ROUNDS
TO GAIN A DRAW DECISION WITH STOCKY MURPHY

Ad Wolgast, Outfought in the
First Half of the Fight,
Rouses Himself to Rally
in Last Ten Rounds and
With Steady Punches to
Stomach Wins Even Break
With Tommy Murphy.

San Francisco, Feb. 22.-Ad Wol-
gast, once lightweight champion of the
world, literally fought himself to the
point of collapse today to gain a draw
decision with "Harlem" Tommy Mur-
phy at the Daly City open air arena
in a gruelling 20-round battle at the
conclusion of which Referee Jim Grif-
fin was unable to raise the glove of
either main to denote a. winner.

Murphy, too, was tottering ax)Kut a
blood-hespattered arena as a result of
his unceasing aggressiveness, but itwas palpably noticeable that his re-

serve was greater than that of his
antagonist.

Wolgast, it was freely admitted byring experts, fought the best battle
since his illness of two years ago. but
it was as freely asserted on all sides

that the old-time dash and staminai
had gone never to return. A system-
atic application of tremendous right
nnd left drives to the body after Ibe-
ing worsted in the first 10 rounds of

milling, enabled the erstwhile cham-pion to earn a division of honors,
which seemed to please the large
gathering of fight followers.

Rapid-Fire Fight.

Throughout the 20 rounds therewas little if any idle time. Murphy
took the bit in his teeth at the out-
set and it was not long before he had

battered the ('adillne pugilist's face
into a pulp. His rapid-fire right and
left facers, delivered at close range.
seldom went awry and when the con-

test was half over, the Harlemite
seemed in a fair way to be putting up
a winning battle.

Meanwhile. Wolgast seemed contentto husband his strength, although his
pore infrequently landed lunches,
mainly devo ted to the body, easily
anrried greater force thaln those of his

$pponent.

Wolgast finally realized that his onlylope of \ictory lay in this directionInd from the tenth he devoted his at-

acks almost exclu(sivel to Murphy's
aid -section. Time and again after
wing worsted in heartlre:aking ral-
les which all but carried the belliger-Ints outside of the ring, he wvould

'each the pit of his opponent's stom-eh with powerfully-driven right and

eft smashes, the impact of vwhich wasilainly heard to the remotest corners
if the arena. Try as he would, Mur-
hby could not escape these onslaughts,
ilthough they served only to accelerate

his fighting spirit.

Final Rally.
In the nineteenth round, WolgastIghting with the ferocity of a. tiger,

anded so frequently on the stomach l

hat Murphy welcomed the sound of
he bell while Wolgast smiled to his I
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Model H-Lightweight ..........................$180.00

Model K-5 H. P. Belt Drive ........ $.....220.00

Model M-5 H. P Chain I)rive..........$235.00

Model L-Twin 8 H. P ......................... $270.00

MOTOR CYCLES
Four Models-Four Prices-One Quality

of Material and Workmanship

The Pope Line for 1913 is thoroughly up-to-date and thoroughly cosmopolitan.
There is a model for every present or prospective type of rider and for every
individual taste or personal preference. The prices are right-the machines of
the very highest quality-and the range is wide.

Analyze the demand as you know it, and see how completely the various models
in the Pope Line listed above, meet it. Four Distinct Models, Four Prices,
ONE QUALITY.

OVERHEAD VALVES-make for High Compression, Quick Ignition, Positive
Exhaust, and Direct Downward Thrust of the piston. This is the same princi-
ple applied so successfully in the design and operation of Pope-Hartford auto-
mobile engines, which are probably unequalled by any other motors of their
size for power and efficiency. Similarly the Pope type of valve-in-the-head
motorcycle engine develops the maximum of power for its dimensions.
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AD WOLGAST.

friends about the ringside as hest h11
could through his puffed face and
split lips.
The last round resolved itself into

a question of the survival of the
fittest. Science and all else was for-
gotten. The fighters battled all around
the ring, head to head and shoulder
to shoulder, and slugged away at one
another as if the fight had just he-
gun, with Referee Griffin frantically
essaying to pull them apart. Three
minutes of this work found them on
the verge of collapse, with only the
rope strands saving Wolgast from
dropping to them of sheer exhaustion
and Murphy eagerly watching for the
final hell to clang.

Without hesitation, Griffin raised the
hands of both men aloft and the crowd
stood on its feet and cheered itself
hoarse. Both presented a battered ap-
pearance as they were huslled into
their dressing rooms.

Round One.
They wvent to close quarters at the

tap of the gong, WVolgnst bringing his
hard right to the head several times.
Murphy retaliated with atrio of leftand right facers. They fought at close

range, Wolgast lunging fiercely withright and left body punches. Murphy

closed the round with at left to theface. Wolgast bled slightly from the

mouth. WVolgast's round.

Round Two.
They fought fiercely against the

ropes with Wolgast having the ad-'antage, and then Murphy. Murphylanded heavily twice to the jaw. 1Wol-

fast hacked to the ropes. Murlrhv

INDOOR MAGNATES
REORGANIZE

The Garaen City Indoor Baseball
league magnates held an inquest
and then a reformation meeting
last night. The old league was
carefully examined and declared
dead. It leaves behind it assets
amounting to two feeble umpires
and a battered baseball and liabil-
ities to the amount of about twen-
ty seeds. At first the magnates
considered the plan of playing one
double-header a week. The sec-
retary pointed out the fact that the
one double-header played brought
in $6 in gate receipts, an unpar-
alleled amount. But dissatisfac-
tion on the part of some of the
teams resulted in the abandon-
ment of this plan, and the league
was declared dead.

Indoor baseball, though, will live.
An All-Star team, made up of the
players of the university, Athletics
and Crescents teams, will play a
series of seven games with the
champion Marathons. The All-
Star team will be strong enough
to play good ball and the games
are certain to be interesting. The
line-up of this All-Star team has
not been announced, but it is un-
officially said to be as follows:
Gleason, catcher; Allen and Fer-
guson, pitchers; Dornblaser and'
Richards, shortstops; Peterson,
first base; Burns, second base;
Robertson, third base; Wise and
Schwartz, outfielders. The open-
ing game will probably be played
next Wednesday.

hooked twice with left to the jaw, Ad
countering with a vicious clip to jaw.
Again the Harlemnite forced the one-
tine champion against the ropes, land-
ing several face punches. Murphy had
an advantage.

Round Three.
WVolgast forced his man about the

ring, fighting carefully and coolly, as
also did Murphy. After \\olgast had

ulit several ishort-tarm blows to the
Iildy, Murphy cornered his mnan, but
W\olgast broke it up with a terrific left
to the pit of tile stomach and they
tIattled head and head in the middle
if the ring. WVolgast took his chair
with ;an abrasion over his right eye.
Even.

Round Four.

\\ilgast landed on the stoimach,
lMlurlphy ciuntering with two lefts to
the jaw, the first of which was a tell-
ing punch. ('lose range fighting char-
acterized the contest, with even re-
sults. Murphy drove a fierce left to

the jaw and \Wolgast fought back like
a wild man. Murphy soon had his
man holding, however, landing several
telling punches. Murphy's honors.

Round Five.

They battled with great care at
close range, from which position Ref-
rce Griffin frequently parted them.

\V•oleast landed two nood lnfts to the

face. WVolgast got his man against
the ropes, but the latter wriggled out
and forced the Cadillac fighter into
h:s own corner. No serious damage;
honors equally divided.

Round Six.

They fought one another ahout the
SI ring, Murphy exc(.lling, notwithstand-
ing WVolgast landed repeatedly on the
hody. W\olgast spnt blo,,od freely and
he drove his left to the solar plexus
with such force that 'ommy grunted.
Murphy landed a straight left flushl on
the mouth, causing \Volgast to live up
to his name and fight like a wildcat.
Murphy's facers iut \VWolgast's face

severely and the latter lost his junlllty
air to somle e(xt'nt. Murphy lhadl
touch the better of the roundi. Betting

lhI to 50 on Murphy.

'Round Seven.

The usual close range rally opened
the round during a hich Miturphi puit
two good lefts to the fI'ce Ald reward-
ing himn with a serif s of short-arm
body punches that cat used InIo ncon-
venience. Murphy hiaked his antag-
onist against the rlops, ptlilpering his
face with short-armi Ia .ws. Id bac,;ke
into his corner atl nL exchallnge oi
vicious plunrches folloe\\d, Mourphy
lanr.ding repeatedly otn tithe face lwhil
\\'olgast found the bIsdy several timhes
\\'olgast's lips were bhaly cut. Mulr-
phy had a shade.

Round Eight.

'tllMurphy founlld his tim's face ithre'
(iiites in quick succession with straight

illticies. W1olgas, hiwveve'r, evenerd it
tip with at tremlend l s left to the
stomanch. A serif s of close rantge'
Iblows followed \itlhout effect. Ad
bakektd against the itro'es anti deliv-
ered a volley of purnches. Murphy lIhad
the advantage of ai fea:tureless s-ession.

Round Nine.
Ad rushed in with his hand down

and drove his left to the stonttlh with
great force. They Ihetn foutght against
thie ropies without itdamage to either
ni-an. WVolgast s(oomineld contenllt toi let
Murplhy do the bulk Of the work and
the latter busily obliged him, finally
planting his left t., the jaw\ three
tins in quick succlessiintl. As they
broke frlom a clinch, Tiiotniniiiiy stag-
g' red his opponent \itll a; lift I•,tiik to
the jaw. Hie hackild \\'olgst against
thie roples and closed lihet round withl
several good facet \vallops. Murlphy's
round.

Round Ten.
V'olgalst chatted with a ringside ad- s

nairer during the minlte's lrespite. t
After a rally in the center of the ring
Ad whipped a harid right to ithe jaw
which aroused tie Irishmllan's ire ;and
causted him to fight \\ith his at'ms go-
ing like flails agailnst \'olgast's face. t
Murphy swung his right toi tihe' had
tandt \Volgist allp-eared to he cinscrv-y
ing his strength. Murphy startedll a
busy cientler-ring rally dulring \thiehi ,
lie handed time and again on the wihll
cut's face andl body. Ilonors even.

Round Eleven.

Murphy openled the riund \\withl a
left to til face and he added to it a
left to tihe body. Wolgast stoppe)ld(
Murphy's rush \\ith his left. whihl
landed so'idly on the stomach. Thiose'
were, Wolgast's best blows, bhut Mur-
phy took them \\ithiout applarent dis-
tress. After exchanging seve'ral bIlows
Murphy started a round-end rally, I1
several times finding Ad's face with 1i
lefts andt rights. Even.

Round Twelve.

A long session of inlffectilve in-
fighting endled by Murphy finally
driving his left to the jaw, twice
staggering his man. Murphy then
elected to inix it and was much worst-
ed, Wrolglst ilup'ning ulp with a lierce-
ness that would not the deniolle, fiinging
Murphy's face, and body again and
again. Murphy rallied, sltopping Wol-
gast's rush an d taking the advalnnage
of the round.

Round Thirteen.

The fiices of eacht presented a hait-
terd udaparlrance. M urpyl smllthl d
WVolgast, fairly fighting him off his
feet with the liiercI'i ness of his face
punchles and speed. Ald dihrove tw\i
rights to the stomaiich, which stiartid
a yell or deliight from his corner. inlce

more W'olgast sent his left hard it

the body and boith spat bloiod after a
round characterii d Iby terrific fight -

Ing with Murphy countering. Hot had
the advantage.

Round Fourteen.
Careful fighting opened the rountd,

Wolgast playing for the Iody, which
lie reached with great consistency. He
also opened a slit over Murphy's eye
andt aplpeared to hie fre.shening uip. A
right delivered with great force fiamnil
M urlphy's ear and M i rpliy irok.
groiund much the wrorse for willar. It
was WVolgast's riound by a big nmalrgin,
his stomacn h punciilhes slowing Mtlurliphy
to a great extent.

Round Fifteen.
Wlolgast rllusheld aucross the ring,

seelking to rush imatters, which, how-
ever, developed nthling lnure than a
clinch. lMurphy was still full of fight
and Ad soon dliscovered that he had
better use care,. Murphly swung riiht
and left to the jaw, hbut Wolgast more
than evened matters with one of his
n'rn-stoppable: body smashes. 'PThey
went in close, Wolgast upplercutting
to the stolnmach time and again and
Murlphy again slowed up. Wolgast's
round.

Round Sixteen.

T'hely PaOllle iup as full of fight as at
the outset, Wolgast driving two lefts
to the pit of the stomnach, almost
pushing his nan through the ropes.
In these body blows \C"olgast seemed
to scent victory and he devoted his
left and right almost entirely to .Mur-
phy's stomach. Again Wolgast's left
and right found the stomach and
Murphy wilted, falling into a clinch.
Ad ke t in close, part of the time rest-
ing and then fighting for the stomach.
Both fell out of the ring as the gong
closed, a big Wolgast round.

'Round Seventeen.
Wolgast almost rushed Murphy

through the ropes twice, so vicious was
the onslaught. He seemed inclined
to take all that Murphy offered nowI
in order to find his opponent's weakI

Franz Rath
One of America's Foremost Pianists
Will appear at this theater for one week starting

FEBRUARY 23rd.
In addition to three splendid reels of photoplay.
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"The Blackmailers",
Nestor D)rama.

Animated Weekly No. 45

"The Quarrelers"
Solax Comed}y.

10 i--. No Advance in Prices--IO(

Entire Change of Program Every D)ay
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Round Eighteen.
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A LOPSIDED SCORE.

W a' ll:,',', l"'bh. 22. - (ti us'int.) Tiho
;1 1;llil,"," high ',le -~fl ,'re t l:' h k•lo thall

t 1n, rlh:Itnpi, s ,I' a lls f l 4'i<llil•, ;in,1
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l 
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PHILADELPHIA CHOSEN.

Netw fork, I1'1h. 22. l hi ull,' lphin
\\W Im lnavartled th - ln thiorllt l rI:,+- ,, A l ISt

alck lin, ani ln utmir billiard 'htlu iton- I
shilp lIlturn;ltnl lll| ;t ;( mi 'tilng h 'r'* tl -
daly of th" < se, tUliv, < '' iltt'<" of hie
Natiioll:al Assoiatia o of .1.lm +lur Itl- I
liard iPlln .'rs. It pro,, 1hl]. will he I

SULZER ON THE TURF.

Alhany', N. Y., l'el. 2_. -- hover'no'r"
Su7.- 1"r is consid,.ring the, ;Ippoiltnlm nt t
of a nh\, statl( racing com.llission. 2
\1%hen t(- ap lpo lntments are lmadl . 11,"

alhd today, liII may have so•mtthing to

fllt anti-r'a(ce-track gatnhlin
i  

l. \%s.

OREGON QUINTET DEFEATED.
Eugentl

, 
()re., Feb. 'L2.-The Univer-

rity of WVashington hbaketbtall h"aIn *
defeated the University of Oregon I
here tonight, 29 to 13.
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Mr. Ford's Temper
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The Pink Opera Cloak
Pretty as a flower is t his suroer!cr SciLj story.

IN IRELAND
Showing BIG JOHN OUNNY cn his ree:n: trip th:ro:u3!i
this initresting and picturesque cou .. t .

Drink's Lure
A Biograpi Draim cf Mc ;t.

SPECIAL TOMORROW AND TU-,CDAY

Kalern's Mas.crpicce in Two Prs

The last Ilockhouse
A vivi, portrayal of Wcctvrn Frontier ro., ys, cased upcn

hitorical incidents. A large cou I c ---
SETTLERS, U. S. CAVALr:Y A;D INDIANS

AMERICAN IRAINER
FOR ENGLISH

BRITONS EXPECT TO TURN OUT

WINNING TEAM UNDER COUS-

INLY INSTRUCTION.
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IN PORTO RICO.

So)n .huat, P',rto .ide, ',eb. 22 -

WV":+•hingtn'- blrthday was colehrntel
thrulghout the Island WY the cl,,sin•:
of public offices and a general sits-
pensionr of business. The third in-
sular exp'tsitivn opened to~day.
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Mutt and Jeff
.\zlal 1) n ,-'ul.:: l I:,t , , .:1d ] i h,or

"A Corner in Crooks"

"The Engraver"
t u nti t

ICIS
'o Show Nothir1 But the

Chcic st Licensed Pictures

For a mild, easy action of
the bowels, a single dose of
Doan's Regulets is enough.
Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 25 cents a box.
Ask our druggist for them.


